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-----.--------.---·---COURSE CRITIQUES NOW AVAILABLE
AT READING ROOM DESK

Ann Arbor, Michigan

"Exhaust all legal remedies"

'"I'IGAR RETURNS
After an absence of almost a year,
Mike Tigar returned briefly to visit
and speak at the Law School on
Monday evening, September 20. His
subject was the use of Federal
grand jury proceedings as an
instrument for government harrassment of dissenters, and he addressed
a standing-room-only audience in the
Lawyers Club Lounge.
Despite some short notice, the large
turnout was not surprising. Michael
E. Tigar, onetime editor -in-ch ief
and prodigal son of the University
of California at Berkeley Law Review,
sometime enfant terrible of the legal
teaching establishment and now
citizen's advocate in the movement
for social change, carries a special
fascination for law students who
question traditional conceptions
of the lawyer 's role in society.
For openers Tigar, who has recently
left his position on the F-aculty
of the UCLA Law School, suggested
that,"being unemployed is what
l awyering is about." He said that
he observed an unfortunate fact
about universities which Thoreau
had perceived a century ago: "They
have a 1 the branch es of learning
but none of the roots." Later, in
reply to a question, Tigar elaborated
upon his disillusionment with teaching
within the confines of a law school.
"Law schools," he said, "are crazy
pla ces to be.
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"They do unjustifiable things t o
the minds of students. It i s t o o
often hard to recover from th E: exr'.>e:: ience of the fir st y0ar . T·aey pu t
you in a room with .someone who i.s
trying to hide the ball fr o~ you.
He will always win because h ~ knows
more than you do. W'nat pas s·~•> fo r
th e Socratic method is a :rr1eaTLs by
which the person at t:he fr o~:;: o f
the room agresses upon the r ~s ·- of
the people in the room . You are made
first to feel inadequate and then to
compete v7ith one another. 'i \1is is
natural enough since the foundation
of capita lism is compe-tit i on . .;nd --i~w
is the handmaiden of capita lism.
[wnat results is ] students who ego
trip when called on in the classroom
and inflict their perversion on the
members of their fami ly . . . .
Most faculty m~'1lbers 'h'O uldn ' t touch
the Socratic method with a b arge pole;
they k 1ow what happe·ned t o Socrc:n:es. "
With regard to black .:>.nci Chi cano law
scude·1•ts, ;:'::.gar sc:id chat he lamented
r.:"i1.at: many, par ticular ~.y o:Lder facul.ty
me1-nb;:,rs , still compl a i-:1 that minority
admissi ons are ulo.,.,.rer:i.n.g the standards
of ti1e sch ool." I n a 1 ' chauvinistic
institution," women , iH: said, fare
no better since, ' 1 tl1. e y -an expect to
be singled out ~egularly in class for
embarrassing qc.est::.ons. 11
T::.gar went on t o cha l lenge the
as5umption prev<:Lili.ng in law schoo : s
that the sys-cem of j ustice is neutral
or that it is fot:.-nd ed on "neutral
principles ." ThG sy st em, he said ,
was "designed, bn :i. l·::: and administered

co~1t .

p.. 5

For t he more than one
tt ird o f t h e s tudent body who were
:1oc h ~ r e last spr ing fo r the studen t
6vv e r nment e lection s and l e s t the
r"'.:; t of u s f orge t th e cornpaign
r hE: t or i c wh ich c all ed f or responsive
;;, .:: c:.den t repre sent at i ves , a few words
0 r. the l aw sch oo l St udent Senate are
1.n order.
;' r ::.r.1cr time .

Al l members of the law school s tudent
b ody are members of the Lawyers Club.
TI1er e a r e quotes in stone aro und here
and i n dusty book l e~s in the depths
of th e l i brary t hat te ll of its foundi n g by a guy named Cook wno a l so
l iked t o -:.a.":'le d01.i llS for women undergrad s a f ter his mother--but ~hat's
an o t h er stoJ:y.
governing body of the Club
(rea<i " s tudent ·oody 11 ) is t he 13menio e r Studen t Sena te. Al l law
& t uci~nt s e re eligib l e to vote in
S.:: Gd ent Senate elec-cions h eld i n the
::-,_:,ring--you ma y as wel l s i nce the
Stud en t Senate budg e t is your money,
an·~ the Senate I s uecis i on s rr.ake
? Ol i cy for many as pec 'c s of life at
t he l aw sch ool. Zlect i on s for t h e
c om~ng sch ool year take place each
spring , whi ch d e f a c t o means t hat
a bou t: a third o-;: t he: voc.ers ·h ave
gr aa uat.;d: and gone by now and that
more t~·.o.n a third oi the presen t
stud em:: s w.:::re not here wh en t"he
el ect i on of their "represen tatives"
',' ne

t vok place.

Tl1.ere ·na s b een sorne

sugge stion tha t it mi ght be a good
idea to e l ect a couple of fresh~~n
member s i n ·che fall--which has often
ended up h appening anyway when some
of tho se e l ected in the s pring have
f a i led to return to sch ool for health
r e a sons , such as gett i ng caught in
a .:ira f c or h av i ng th e i r mL.ids b l own
by being a round the l aw school too
l ong-- occupationa l hazarcis of the
generat ion.
'"D epend ing on whe t h er you feel that
all gov e rnmen t is o f i ts nature
elit i s t and oppr e ss i ve.

The f act t hat our l aw school student
government has some decision-making
power and money-spending authority
makes us better off (maybe)* than
students at many law schools in the
country. At many schools the student
government is the Student Bar
Association with national ties to
the ABA. Some--such as Harvard-have no formal law school student
government at all. Others have
representative bodies with small or
no funds.
The Senate h ere started out as the
governing body for the quad residents at a t i me when most law
students lived in the quad. Changes
in the size and makeup of the
student body have led to changes
in the form of government. For
example, require~ents that the
President be a resident of the
quad during his or her term of
office was dropped in recent years.
The present officers have boxes at
t h e lawyers club ¥here messages for
them can be deposited. We wil l also
run a list of the names and addresses
of al l so that you will be able to
accost your representatives wnen you
have problems, suggestions, or whatever.
Another way to find out what the Senate
is doing and to possibly inject yorr
opinions into their considerations
is to attend the weekly meetings which
will usua l ly be h eld on Monday evenings
at seven in the faculty dining room
of the Lawyers Club.
Most of the members of the Senate expend
a lot of time and energy doing work
for the Senate. Help is always needed
and always appreciated--so when you
find th i ngs that need to be done to
change the law school, put in your two
cents worth--but also be prepared to
put some of your own time and enerw
into the process. The work factor
is what separates gripe sessions from
constructive effort. See you Monday
nigh t. Eternal vigilence, etc • • • •

The Mich i g.:m I nmat e Assistance ?::-:;;ram
is currently in the process of gett i ng
its fal l schedule put together and
would like to talk to anyone who might
be interested in working with prison
inmates this semester. The program
provide s legal services for inmates
at the Federa l Correctional Instit ution
a t M.ilan and at the Detroit House of
Correction. Problems encountered
inc lude most of the problems normally
encountered in a legal aid clientelle
and, in addition, problems of postconviction law. Student participants
handle thei r own cases under the
supervision of Bob Francis, an Ann
A~bor attorney , and Marty Weismah, a
1970 graduate o f the law school who
ia an attorney with the firm of Dykema,
Go ssett, Goodnow, S·?encer and Trigg.
Each participant determines his own
caselaad and peop le who can only
handle one or two ca ses a term are
encouraged to take part, as well
as those with substantially more tin~.
Freshmen are also welcome, and, although
the student practice rule applies only
to students with 28 hou~s or more completed , there is still ?lenty of
interes t ing work that can be done by
students with fewer hours. A parttime secretary is em?loyed by the pro~ ·
gram to handle t h e typing of any
. ·
correspondence and any legal documents that may be required.

The living quarters are tiny; t h e
restriction of activities within
them make them narrower still. A
jeweler working on the insides of
a watch is op~rating in a larger
psychological space than the man
inm1obilized in. his cell. Constricting a rr~n ' s space while simultaneously
r estricting his activities has a
fantastically expansive e ffect on the
crucial third dimension--time.
--by Richard R. Kern, a former
professor of criminology at the
University of California (Berkeley ).
(Printed in Sept. 19, 1971 N.Y.
Times.)

Anyone who is interested in, or ha s
questions abo ut , the program can
stop by the office in 217 Hutc~ ins
Hall, or ca ll Tom Darnton, 761-8308,
Tom Bentley, 764-8948 or Dave Foster
662-0383.
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~oking

~e~xing

fo! !
afternoon of
potball, softball or ju st outdoor fun?
~e Student Senate and the Law Hives
~ so~iation are jointly sp~nsoring a
~ cn1c at Island ?ark, Sunday, September
P at 3 p.m. All law students and
~ culty , their spouses and date s are
~ ~come to come. Pack your own dinner.
r 11 provide the beer--- free.
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Getawa.y
Last Monday ~igh t t he S nat ~
voted un:mimou s ly t o offer a
package vacation f or the law
school during the las t eight
days of the Christma s break,
from January 2 to January 9.
The trip will provide a foreign,
warra weather vacat i on for many
persons unable to afford the time
and /or money for a l onger stay.
The itinerary includes two
beautifu l, cosmopolitan cities,
Mexico City and Acapulco.

per person.
The trip is open first to all law
schoo l faculty, sta ff , students, and
their immediate families. If there is
room, it may be possible to include
relatives and friends.
Three payment methods will be available;

1. Payment of the full amount before
a date to be set later.
2. $50 non-refundable deposit, with
installments fully paid by Dec. 1.
3. Cred it cards, i.e., Diners Club
and American Express.

The package price fully covers
the following:

1 . ~ ound trip Aeronaves de
Kexi co DC-8 j et transportation,
Detr o i t-Mexico City, Acapu l coDe troit.

If you are seriously interested in
taking advantage ,of this offer, please
sign on of the lists at the receptionist ' s
desk on the 3rd f l oor of Hutchins or at
the l ibrary or Lawyers Club main desks,
by Friday, October 8. If an adequat~
response is indicated, an organizational
meeting will be called to answer questions
and explain further details.

2 . Transfers between airports
and h otels.
3.

Ba ggage handling and tips.

4. Th ree nights at the Del
Prado Hotel, Mexico City,
double occupancy.
5.

Tour of Mexico City.

6. Four nigh ts at the Posada
Del So l Ho tel, Acapulco - a first
class h ote l on the beach; double
occupancy.
7. Fie sta yacht cruise on
Acapulco Bay; open bar.
Pri ce:

Neil Mullally
Treasurer

I

I

$289.00

In order to allow for varying
tas te s a nd budgets, no meals are
included i n the package price.
For thos e who wish to nmke their own
accomnodation arrangements, a
separa te r ate for air transportation
alone may be available.
The price of $289 is based upon a
group rate wi th the parti cipa ti on
of s i x ty persons. If 13 7 or more
passenger s participate, it will be
p ossib l e to charter a plane and
reduce t he cost approximately $40

I
I

The Law Schoo l Student Senate is
initiating a program to enable
students and fac ul ty to meet
in formally ana discuss c l asses ,
programs, and other areas of
mutual interest. Th e -faculty
has been furnished with lunch
tickets enabling them to eat in
the Lawyers Club dining hall with
their students. Students not
living in the Club can bring their
lunch and sit with the class group.
The faculty member or individua l
students can suggest a convenient
day and inform the rest of the class.
The program will continue until May
and we h ope you take this
opportunity to informally meet
your professors.

4
WOMEN'S RIGHTS WORKSHOPS
On Saturday, October 2, at
10 a.m . in Room 138 Hutchins
the first of a series of workshops
for those who wish to start their
self-education in this area will
be held. The workshops are being
led and coordinated this semester
by Virginia Davis Nordin and the
Women Law StudenLS. The topic of
the first meeting will be employment discrimination. Professor
Harry Edwards will talk about the
Clark case and University procedures
for employees with complaints.

and send us your favorite nominations
for the award. And don't worry if
you can't find a staff member, just
have your secretary send it to our
secretary.

BIG SISTER IS WATCHING YOU
AWARD OF THE WEEK

We herewith invite You, Faithful
Reader, to contribute to our
newest feature. wnen you find
professors, public fig ures, friend s
and neighbors making those droll
sexist remarks whi ch keep women in
their place and laughing all the
while, share the~m with us, and we
can all have a good laugh. This
week's award has to be shared by
the Chief Justice of the United
States and an anonymous clarinet
player in the Michigan Band.
During the oral argument in Phillips
v. Martin Marietta the Chief Justice
demonstrated his keen grasp of the
problems of employment discrimination
when he stated, "Xost men hire
women as secretaries because they
are better at it than men . "
The humble clarinet player al so
demonst rat ed his awareness of the
issues in the local controversy
about the exc lusion of women from
the marching band when he said,
"A girl would just never make it.
They'd never be ab le to lift their
legs as high aswe do for any period
of time. ''
So check your assumptiom at the door

Judge George Crockett will be speaki~
on Tuesday, September 28th at 4:15
in Room 100. Judge Crockett is
probably Detroit 's most controversial
judge. Among other things, he has
served four months in jail for
contempt of a Federal judge while
acting as defense counsel in a 1949
trial of twelve comraunists for
vio lation of the Sm~th Act. His recent
notoriety is largely due to his ro ~e
in the 1969 New Bethel Church incident.
After a :cook~e poiiceman was siwt and
ki led and a second policeman seriously
wounded, Datroit police arrested 14 2
blacks .en masse gathered inside New
Bethel Church. After po ice had kept
the suspacted men , women and children
locked in a police garage all night,
Judge Crocket escablisheci his own
cot:rt i:n. th.e p-cecinct statior. , and over

pro-cests of p.::>lice and prosecut or,
proceede6 -co :celease all ·m~t two of
t he &rres ted persons on his own wri t
of ha6eas corpu s. : n ~ustify ing his
actions, Crockett stressed the
unavaile;.bility of counse. l, illegal
police tests of suspects, and the
unconsticu~ionality of IT~ss arres t s.
Law and order conservatives were
outraged ·Dut: cons titutim:-;.al expert s
throug·nol.>t the coun try agreed tha t
Judge Crockett ' s decision was l ega lly
correct.

5
A ·c..t..w s:..ud~nt

·~·~~jJ.:..:~c~OTL

i.s 1.n the

S.::ver, ::.:.rst: ye;;.r students
grou? which will
?'-'tii.sh, per-hap;; iiS a monthly
su??lement to the R.G., a refreshing
~ind of legal journal.

"''orks.

r1a.ve formeo. a

new journal will aim at a
fonnat and entertaining
d3 well as informative articles.
Articles will include in-depth
responses to issues raised in classes,
articles about legal implications
of current politica~ economic and
social situations, journalistic
?ieces on local legal events, legal
fiction, cartoons, and anything
elses that makes it.
'.\~.;:

~icxible

founders of this still nameless publication are Buddy Paul,
Sue Hartt, Dave Cahill, Dave Black,
Rich Saslaw, Nancy Abrams and
Mary Bednar.
~he

Lhe deadline for the first issue
is the end of October. Contributions
are welcomed. For information,
call Nancy Abrams at 662-7232.

literature in the iaw
"I was sitting out on the back porch
when I first thought about killing
my grandmother; sr1e was out in the
yard. I then went ~pstairs and got
t~e 22 calibre rifle out of her
roum; also some cartridges. I then
went downstairs and sat ciown in a
roc~ing chair until she carne in and
·went upstairs, the;_·, I followed her
up a~out five minutes later.
The
door of her room was open and she
was standing at the foot of the bed
'
sortlof sideways. She did not
1
set:: rr,e, as I didn t make a;:;y noise
_J;oi_ng up the stairs. :;: was standing
Ln t>.e roor.. next to hers in the
doorway when I sho~ her the first
:ime; I aimed for her head; she
fell over on the floor. I s~ood
there for a few minutes, t:hen l_
walked inco her room and fired

another shot inco her body as she
was lying on the floor. I then
searched her clothes and found her
pocketbook in the"pocket of her dress.
I took the money out and threw the
pocketbook in the closet of the room.
I put the rifle back in the corner
where she always kept it, went downstairs, locking the door of her room
when I left it, putting the key in
a little bowl on the shelf in the
room next to hers. I put some toilet
paper in her mouth as she was lying
on the floor because she was moaning.
She was taking off her shoes when I shot her.
After I went downstairs I cut the
screen in the kitchen window. After
cutting the screen I shook the blood
off my right hand onto the wall near
the door, then I washed my hands and
went out on the porch and sat down
until my grandfather came home. I tal d
him that grandmother went away. I left
the house about half past 4 and went
to my mother's home on First street
and had supper and then went to the movies
and after the movies went horne and
went to bed. Before going to bed I
put the money in a pillow under the
mattress." [Defendant's staterne;·.t in
Commonwealth v. Cavali@r - 284 ?a. 311J

tigar
on behalf of those who have economic
power." And, neutral principles, he
felt, were "another nafbe for the
status quo."
The alternative for those seeking a
legal education, he stated, was to
"escape the law school." He suggested
that: students already in law school
should try to get the administration
to give them credit for what they
want to do. Those outside the schools
might pursue the clerklhip programs
by which many states allow a lawyerto-be to train in the office of an
established attorney. In some states
Tigar noted, the requirement may be '
as much as forty hours a week for
several years. In California, it is
only 18 hours per week (just like
.academic training) but for four years.
~Charles Garry's firm in California,
he said, was an example of one that:
accepts clerks for such training as
wel: as Rabinowitz, Boudin & Standard
in New York. By contrast to the
rna 4oritv of law Hrms which recruit r.nnt

i\VP.r

6
at law

sct.~.uol;;,

ne~"ti-. er

of tC. ese,

Tigar sugg.sst.cd, \ifant you to
your head progrannned."
1

I-.av.:..:

Any appreh~nsion among his listeners
that Tigar had overstated his case
against legal education may well have
been dispelled by the substance of his
prepared address, a "cursory history
of the g<and .Jury. 11 Here he developed
the idea of ti1e fallacy that the grand
jury is a "r-teutral" device.
Popular notions of the grand jury,
Tigar began, are drawn either from
television series where the good D.A.
gets an indictment from a tough grand
~ury of from ?assing reference in the
average iaw school criminal procedure
course. Paulsen and Kadish, one
popular cr~mi~al procedure text, he
noted, devotes only a few pages to
che grand jury. The result is, he
said, that we tend to view the grand
jury as an "arcane institution that
burst upon us" in the Fifth Amendment.
Our conception of the grand jury as
a safeguard standing between the
individual citizen and his government,
Tigar pointed out, is part of its
benign 'mythology'} In fact, he said,
the grand jury proceeding was created
by the Royal Assize of C~arendon in
the twelfth century, as a federal
device to centralize power over
criminal proceedings in the royal as
opposed to manorial courts. In
practice the grand jury was used "to
run down the king's enemies."
About the seventeenth century, Tigar
continued, in the process of a total
rewriting of English history, a "new
ideology of fairness emerged" and was
attributed to the grand jury. Thus
sprang the modern mythology of the
grand jury as the citizen's protector.
In this form the grand jury ideology
was absorbed in~o the Bill of ~ights.
Less than ten years after its inclusion
by the Amendments, Adams' appoin:cee,
Justice 01ase of the Supreme Court was
already applying it to jail Jeffersonians
under the Alien & Sedition Acts. So,
noted Tigar, was early demonstrated "the

a~ility

of authority to subvert 1::·;e

dev:::.c.c of the grand jury."
Next Tigar picked up "a second thread"
in the anti-communist investigat~ons
of the post-World War I I period. Here,
"the authors of the new repression,"
he identified as members of the Senate
Internal Security Sub-committee and
::he House Un-American Activities
Committee (HUAC~who employed the
device of the Congressional investigati.Jn to ferret out "disloyalty."
The "publicity-studded investigation
and extravagant accusations" of these
proceedings served to end the ability
of many called before them to earn a
living.
By 1956, however, Tigo.:.:- \vcru: on, the
Congressional contempt power was
undercut by Court decisions. Much of the
effectiveness of the Congressional
investigation to instill fear was
dissipated so that, by 1966, the New
Left could treat HUAC proceedings as
a joke and an opportunity for guerrilla
theater.
":!:t was important," Tigar continu.ed,

for the government to have new devices
to "keep the Left in check". In 1967-68,
~he conspiracy indictment was put to
~Gis use with most natably the Spock,
C~icago and Seat~le conspiracy trials.
These proceedings, intended to "jail
the lead.t:rs and scare everyone else,"
'I'igar believes, backfired. "No one
was much scared, the crials are very
expensive co che governmenL and all
hell ·oreaks loose in courc." he
observed.
So ic was, Tigar asserted, that the
governr.1.cr.t has now elected to use
the g~and jury proceecing for political
repressio~.
Bobby Kennedy ana the
"McCleli.~r. Corr.mittee 'crime hawks'
discovered 11 t~<e device, and the 1968
a~a i970 cTiwe bills have refined it
inco an :i:.:tstr·..:.rru:!nt of i::l-:e "new witch
hu~1t . 11
O:::'h.e device is now almost
unrecogn~zabie when corr9ared to its
myd·,clogy.
?igar tGcn iisted ~nat' s wrong with
the grand jury." First, is is a
11

cont. ovea-

7
"trial in st::c:cet" w':.e-::e r:he
"defenri.:G>t 11 ·nas no rights to
noti ce, ,:::or.frontation cross-exami nati on oY to object to the illega l ity
o f evidencE: . Second, it is an ordea l
of excim-Lnation without counsel
v71-"tere i nterrogation is u sual l y conduct ed by an experienced U.S. Attorney.
Thirri, it can be an ordeal by distance
since juri s d i ction problems are
l argely minimized. Fourth, are t he
limits on bail and appea l , where review
to ·che c ircuit courts must be sought
within 30 days, often wi thout a copy
o f the re cord available. Fifth, by
ernploying the Court-approved waivers
of the priv ilege against self-incrimin.ation-- " ·cransac tional" and now "use"
i~unity--resort to t he Fifth Amendment is effective ly negated for witnes ses called before t he grand jury
and " granted" such immunity. Failure
to reply to answers after this grant
resu l ts in a summary contempt citation
or what Tigar ca lled "in stant j ai l ."
Ir" addition, "use" immunity can be
circumvented, if the prosecutor can
find "ind ependednt evidence" that tre
wi tness participated in a crime.
Tigar noted one D.C. Circuit case in
which h e was involved where the
government's evidenc~ obtained over
use i nmunity, was h eld by the Court
of Appeals to r.ave been "purified . "
Sixth, t he grand j ury is used to
invade priv acy artd thus, Tigar asserts,
"does away wi th the Fourth Amendment, ''
as we ll . Tainted wiretaps, i'legal
searches or eavesdropping, all can
serve a s sources for questions
raised by the grana j ury. Th e re are
c ases, Tigar said, that have held
indictments obtained in this manner
as "cleansed" of the taint from the
or iginal evidence. Seventh , the
traditional grand jury ob jective of
"charging peop e with a crime," Tigar
char ges, ·Ls n ow used as a "mere pretext ."
He me-.:1:c ioned how tile capi tal bombing
case s erved as the pretext :for sweeping
subpoenas of .:·:-,os e icientified with ~:he
New Le ft. In addit i on, by statucory

p rov~ s~on,

grand juries can now
continue to sit and gather evidence
after an indictment is made, and
thereby short-circuit Federal
Criminal Procedure Rule 15, which
prohibits pre-trial discovery by the
government. An example of this,
Tigar said, is o'ccurring in the
Ellsberg case.
To his own question, "What should you
do about the grand jury as a device out
of control7" Tigar offered a three-part
answer.
L
Insist that law schools have something
to say about the current use of the grand
jury. 2. Make legal h elp avai lable to
those faced with a grand jury subpoena.
3. Cons ider the l arger questions presented by a device like the grand jury.

Tigar reiterated that law schools need to
view the law "as an ideology" and that
the grand jury may well be " one device
in the Bil l of Rights which has now been
drained of its democratic content and
put to infamous use by those in power."
On l y the students, he concluded, can
force the law schools to include
discussion of this ideological
dimension in the curriculum.
Mr . Tigar has an essay in the book
s oon forthcoming from Random House,
Law Against the People , which he
recommends.
--J.J.S.
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c .qrads
Senator Robert Griffin has sent the
names of two Michigan Law School graduates to President Nixon as his
suggestions for filling the Supreme
Court seat left vacant by the retirement
of Black. They are federal judge Cornelia
Kennedy of Detroit and Congresswoman
Martha Griffiths.
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guys
Thi~

year tGJrcy s ~ud en~s wich th~ highe st
grade poht zw, · ~- 'li-:,''·; ~ n t ;·,ei ·c :Et:: ·,t-sr;an
<:~ltl HH Wl'rt' ! rwi LL~d -co j o in. t:},,, Michigan
Law Rev i\'w. The f ollowring chart indi ca·.:e s
howr the individual academic sections were
represented in this selection.

The fact that only four peop le f rom
Section Three earned high enough grades
to be selected is quite intriguing. The
figures might suggest that Sectioh Three
lacked the number of outstanding students
who were in other sections. Another
possibility is that as a whole, Section
Three teachers graded markedly lower
than those of other sections. If the
latter hypothesis is correct, it presents
a potential problem for the faculty to
consider; an unequal distribution of lowgrading and h igh-grading teachers among
the sections results not only in inequitable competition for Law Review, but,
more importantly, in an inequitable
distribution of grades for the who l e
Freshman Class. In other words, without
equitable di stribution of high and low
graders among the sections, earning a
3 .0 GPA in one section may be ·che equivalent of earning a 3.1 GPA or better in
another section. This may seem trivial,
but even such a sma ll difference may
influence some of the job recruiters,
thus affecting the employment prospects
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students each year.

Since it i s the faculty which has
retained the grade point system, it
would seem that they should bear the
responsibility of avoiding distortion
and maintaining the precision required
by this system. TI1is could be done by
annua lly computing the average grade
given by pr ofessors for their freshrr.an
classes and then considering this data
in assigning teaching duties for
fre s h~~n classes, so that high and low
graders are equally distributed.

! It may be that
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it is impossible to pred i ct how a teacher will grade and that
the apparent inequitable distribu t io~
of grades which occurred last yea.r vJas
unavoidab le. l.t i s c.:..6v possible t 11.ar:
the f i gures inriicated be l ow are i nsufficient~ since the academic sections
were nvt completely segregated.

I1

In any event, it appears t~at the si r:uation should be investigated, at lea at so
i
long as the grade point system is retained.
~ And since it is the faculty, and not the
s·tudent body, wh ich has the vit al data at
its disposal, the burden ought to be on
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the fac;.ulty to investigate or to provide

this data to a responsible student
committee .

LAW REVIEW SELECTION (1971)
Section

Number of
Students
Rep.

Percent
of
Rep .

Crim
Law

Con
Law

Contracts

Civil
Pro

Gray

Miller

~iehuss

Hawkins

Kamisar

Blasi

Donahue

Regan

Chambers

Israel

Browder

Cooperrider

Vining

Estep

C·..:mning·i:lam : Cooperrider
i

Israel

Bur t

Prooen:v

Torts

Section
I

9

30

Section
II

Section
III

7

23 l/ 3

Jackson

Hawkins

4

13 1/3

Harris

iCarrington!
i

Section
IV

10

33 i/3

Tot al

30

100

St.
Antoine

\

Miller

!

Jeff Hirschfield

9

Since we realize that there may be an
i n significant few of you who are
n o t completely aware of the stellar
victory achieved by the Law Club
in defeating 30 teams for the
Graduate Division Championship
last year, we wish to read these
fi nal results into the record of
h istory by means of the Res Gestae,
which we have always deemed the
New York Times of U.of M. Law
School weekly publications.
Out of a grand total of 16 sports,
our Gold teams captured first place
i n Golf, Cross Country, Foul Shooting,
Squash, Table Tennis, Rifle Shootin~
and Paddleball, thereby sweeping all
t h e major sports; and had strong
second place finishes in Football,
Bowling, Handball, Basketball,
Swimming, and the 880 Relay. We
were eliminated in the semi-finals
of Volleyball and in the quarterfinals of Tennis and Softball.
Having thus risen ex nihilo ad
caelum (we finished ar. "et al."
in previous years), we consider
that our success now establishes us
prima facie as the team to beat.
Last Sunday, despite fierce competition from eight t eams, four of
which were disqualified for not
completing the tournament, and the
l oss of Ted Woerthwein to graduation,
Tom McLaugh lin to a Reserves meeting
and Dave Kempner to oversleeping,
our Law Club Gold golf team managed
to eke out a "narrow" 35 -s troke
victory over the Law Club Blue, a
worthy contender, whereby the Law
Cl ub was propelled into first place
i n the 1971-72 Graduate Division.
J eff Blankenburg ( 74), Bryan
Wil liams (82 ) , Bob Ault (85) and
Bob Tait (89) c ompeted as the fourroan Gold team; and John Arnold (76)
h eaded up the Blue Team (also
comprised of Rick Krause, Rich
Thompson, and Denny Mason).

Not wishing to rest on our l aurels,
we wish to take this opportunity
to announce a foo tball practice
this Friday in Burns Park at 3:30.
This will op~n fall training camp
and anyone reporting in over 260
pounds will be fined $100 a day
until such time as he reaches
optimum fighting trim. The initial
drills will be light, consisting of
the mile run in under 5:30 and
four hours of calisthenics, so
shoulder pads and helmets need not
be brought.
If there are any women who are
still with us at this point, the
Intramural Department, at the
urging of one reticent, liberated
man, is now offering a 13-sport
program for all women. Training
rules, including curfew, will of
course be similar~y imposed on
all applicants.
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If you have any questions, complaints,
reproaches, vituperation or other
such constructive advice, please
call Denny Y~son at 764-9007.
Denny Mason, Athletic Director
Denny Cotter , Ex-Poster Committee

eadt~tt _
(1 ) Anyone interested in being the
BUSINESS MANAGER fer the 1971 Codi c il
(Law School Yearbook) please contact
Rich Mason at 665-9605 or by leaving
a note in the Codicil mailbox at the
Lawyers Club desk. This is a paid
position.

(2) SENIORS (May, Dee~ber, and
August graduates), FOREIGN STUDENTS
AND GRADUATE STUDENTS: Make appointments
now for FREE yearbook photographs. The
last day for pictures is Monday,
September 27. This is the only time
photographs for the yearbook wil l be
taken. Sign up at the Lawyers Club
desk. You may also order your
yearbook when you have your picture
taken. The cost of the yearbook will
be $4.00 if ordered fir st ·semester·
second semester orders will cost $S.OO.

cont. over
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DEMOCRATS LOOl<. FOR S7U.0EN'r CLOTJT

Casting an expectant eye on the coming
political year, Ann Arbor Denocrats
have pushed voter regis~ration out
from Ci~y Hall to the University of
Michigan's Waterman Gym, Sept. 7 and 8,
as well as the Union and the North
Campus Common s l owe r lobby durinJ Q
two week drive Sept . 2 0~ 24 and Sept 270ct. 1. Other registration sites in
the city for that period inc l ude the
Ann Arbor C orr~run it y Center, the fire
stations at i-iuron Parkway and Jackson
Ave., Pi one er High School, Tappan
Junior Hi gh, and Northside and Clinton
Elementary sch ools. Student registrars ,
recently trained and deputized, will
supp l emen c Le a gue of Women Voters
workers at the registration areas during
the drive hours of 3-8 P.M.
According to Roger I.Jilner, a second
year law student who heads the city
Democratic Party's registration effort,
there have been two factors spurring
young voter sign-ups. First, recent
court decisions have vastly simplified
the registration procedure, and secondly,
in Ann Arbor the City Clerk, Harold
R. Saunders, has been persuaded to
expand the number of deputy registrars.
From now on, says Mr. Wi l ner, " it 1 s a
question of forcing the City Clerk to
relinquish control of the regis trar ' s
mode of operation." Presently , registration may take place only at places
and times approved by ch e Clerk, which
are limited to fixed tables in public
buildings during special voter sign-~
drives in addition of course to the
Clerk's office from 8-5, any weekday.
But Mr. Wilner states he wo~'t be
sati s fied until a system of enrollment
like that in California is adopted
here. California allows deputy
registrars to carry a pad of affidav:i1: s
for use anytime or anywhere, enabling
door-to-door registration, which is the
prac tical goal of Wilner 1 s group.
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In t h e me an ti:·.1e ~ Hr. w·ilner w1.ll
be urg ing de put y reg i strars to pet i I.Jl .
t he Ci ty Cler k f or permis s i cr::. to
s i gn-up voters a t specified tirr~s
and places not planned now by Mr.
Saunders. However, a California
t ype system will probab l y come about
only through instructions for such
p roc ed u~ es by the Ci ty Council, at
who s e pleasure Hr . Saunders serves .
Wi th a Renub li can maj ority on tha t
body no i~ st:cucti on s can be expect:ed
until some GOP merr~er :inds that
supporting student-backed open
reg i stration is in his bes~ interest.
On the other hand, the City Clerk
may peer into the future and see an
:tmminent Democrat :.~, :- .:J. jority in
next year 1 s city elec t ions which
may lo~with disfavor on restriccive
registration prac t ices; a~d t~ ereby
Saunders may acquiesce to open
registration without Counci l
instructions.
Compared with other college
regis~ration moves, Demacratic
young vote~ prod Wilner views
UM's effort as the best arou.nd the
state. For instance , at Eastern
Michigan Un iversf.cy activity ::.s
&t a minimun1, foi l owing the genera l
pattern in Ypsilanti where the
existence of a staid and sometimes
hosti l e City Clerk ~ s office has
resu l t ed :.n onl y 40% :.:-egistration
of a ll t h e city's e l ig i ble voters.
Michigan State University ' s strength
in the area of pushing out
registration is s een by Wilner as
somewhere in bet w·een Ann Arbor 1 s
and Ypsilanti's. Later this
month dur i ng MSU's _opening,
studen t will be able to sign-up
to vote at academic registration.

~=============================
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--PHOTOGRAPHERS:

The yearbook is

~ interested in anyone who can take

ipictures at any t i me t hroughout the
!year. Anyone int erested in photographic
!work, for whatever time you may be able
~· to give, please contact Rich Mason as
indicated abov e.
Rich ~~son, Editor 1972 Codicil
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Law Schoo l Student Senat e

1971-72

M- 14, Lawyers Club
551 S. State

764-8953

Bernott, Joan

#9, 704 Hill

663-8896

Bowie , Nolan

#201, 131 E. Mich. Ave.
Saline

Bronner, Bi ll

B-121,
1945 Woodbury Dr .

761-3140

Hughes, Yvonne

C-1, 1014 Church

763-6051

Jackson, Frank

H- 14, Lawyers Cl ub
55 1 S. State

764-8933

Kavanagh, Hayes
(Secretary)

#313, 325 Braun Ct.

663-3852

Kuhbach, Rob
(Pres ident)

A-14, Lawyers Club
551 S. State

763-3986

Mullally, Neil
(Treasurer)

A-35 , Lawyers Club
551 s. State

764-9014

Pinckney, Fred

G- 15, Lawyers Club
551 S. State

764-8929

Thompson, Sandy
(Vi ce president)

M-42, La~;ers Club
551 S. State

764-9095

Travis, William

726 Oakland

665-0948

Wi lner, Wendy

2747 Cumber l and Dr.

971-7717

Behe, Mandy

LAW INTERN

PROGRA~

Application forms are avai lable fr om the receptionist on the third f l oor.
Tho se students who submitted forms l as t Spr ing are also asked to fill
out a new form.
DEADLINE: October l .
Se l ect i ons will be made by the middle of October.
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Minutes of the meeting of tr,e :.. aw School· Student Seaate - September 13, 1.97::..

Present:

Kuhb ach, Thompson, Kavanagh, Mullally , Bowie, Hughes , Pinckney, Behe ,
Jackson, Wilner, Travis.

1.

In t erviews for student -faculty coT.ll-nit tee positions will be held at times to be
pos ted in Res Gestae.

2.

Dean St. Anto ine will come to the 1SSS meet ing on Monday, September 20, to
discuss the student-faculty cornrriittees.

3.

A mixer will be held on Friday, s~ptember 17, from 9:00-12:00 p.m. in the
Lawyers Club. All non- law stude:.1ts wi ll ?ay 50¢. Re f r eshments will be
pr ov ided free of charge. A motion by Wendy Wilner to provide soda pop at the
mixer was defeated. A motion to provide potato chips was also defeated. A
mot ion to provide pretzels was passed. Nolan Bowie absta ined from voting
b ec ause he f e l t such issues were not of suffici ent ir:.;::.orcar.ce to w·ar rant the
expenditure of his, or t he Senate's energy. Finally, a motion was pas sed to
rescind t:he previous motions regarding refresh:lencs and to leave such matters
to the discretion of the Chairma-.:1 of t he Social Committ ee , Bil l l'ravis.

Mee ting adjourned at 7 :48 p.m.
Kayes Kavanagh
Secretary

-fH£. LANG.DE.LL METHoo
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Griddie Good i es:
Evidently t h ings pi cked up quite a bit las t week. Not only was
t h e number of entries greatly increased but t he overall accuracy was
indeed impressive. There were several prognosticators who missed only
two (plus the Wis.-Syracuse tie) and one individual who missed only one.
However, the eventual winner predicted a perfect slate. Actually, the
winning entrant came in just under the proverbial "gun." It was 11:45 p.m.,
Saturday night (just after the sports round-up on TV) that I noticed a
final entry in the official GRIDDlE GOODIE ENTRY BOX, conveniently
located next to my pillow. Surprisingly enough, all 14 games were
predicted successfully as well as the exact score for each one! It was
s igned ML; which I later discovered stood for Mrs. Limpy. Naturally, my
first inclination was to disqualify her because she was related to yours
truly (as well as some other pretty unsavory characters) . However, this
glib silver-tongued football wonder convinced me that she deserved a
better fate. She also explained her "delayed" entry as being due to
her absentmindedness. As a l ast resort she threatened to hold back our
annua l Sunday dinner (what?). I finally caved in under this immense
pressure, explaining that hereinafter she would have to get her answers
in a litt l e earlier.
For those of you who actually thought that I took last week's prize
(this includes the entire editorial s t aff) -- I have only pity for your
souls (and a slight hiccup). The "winner" for the first week of
competition was deleted due to a typing mistake. He was (and presumably
still is) M. GEOYISA of M. GEORJIAN depending on who reads his name
and how. I am truly sorry that you missed out on the adulation rightfully
due the GRIDDlE GOODIE GUY of the WEEK. Perhaps the sub will suffice.
This week the coveted award goes to LEWIS TAFFER, whose only mistake
was in following my advice in choosing Kentrucky over Indiana (silly Duck!)
Here we go again:?x#!?!
Alabama
Auburn
Illinois
Penn St.
LSD
Maryland
UCI.A + 25
Oregon St.
Washington St.
SMU
Texas A&!'1 +20

at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at
at

Florida
Tennessee
Southern Cal
Iowa + 25
Wisconsin (upset)
No. Carolina (upset)
Michigan (25!)
Mich St. (!)
-Minnesota ( ! )
Missouri (upset)
Nebraska

Syracuse
Notre Dame
Colorado + 10
Oklahoma

at
at
at
at

Northwestern
Purdue + 35
Ohio State
Pitt

TIE BREAKER: SCORE
Detroit Lions
New England Pats. __________
LIMPY

clerkships
Today at 12:05 in Room 1 5 0 H.H. there will be a meeting
to provide informati on for a l l t h ose interested in judi cial
clerkships. The meeting wil l be as brief as poss i ble, and
there will be a handout con t ain i ng more detailed i nformation
than I will provide orally.
The meeting will Qe similar to last April's meeting,
and the information provided will not be substantially different from that provided then.
--Jim Ma r tin

